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P'^UATIYS AND MECHANICAL

V,y Dr. L. 8. WOLFE.' Office over
II. Louis' Stoic. Satisfttctic»« guaranteed
in all operations.

BSy"Tcetl« extracted without pain by
the use of Nitrous Oxid Gas.

BF.LOW li»d a few brands of Whiskies
which I ipiarnntco pure and unadul¬

terated: Golden Grain Kye, Old Crown
live. Hunter's Mountain live. These are
three of the purest and beet Whiskeysmade. Mnj. l'aul llourbon, pure N. C
White Corn, Red Corn Whiskey made from
It cd Corn, Vine French Brandy". Crystall¬
ized Hock and Kye, California Peach and
Jloney, theCeb bratcd Lyon Punch, Wines
of the best ami purest qualities, importedand domestic (tins, Lager beer always on
hand, and cold.as ice can make it. JtfiUcrs,all of the best brands.

w 31 riataicijLVE.
AI GillWs Old Stund.

"\^JiH keep constantly on baud a choice
» » ami well selected stock of FamilyCiroeeties .

ALSO

P.KANT HKS, W'UISKKYS, (HNS
and WINiS of every grade and quality

Cull :¦ litl lie convinced that
20 per cent

Can bo saved bv buyihij from inc.

PROF. HARRIS' RADICAL CURE
. TOR SPERMATOERHCEA.

Bmn Li ;tfi» CtuiNJiL MlTJLLC

A Valuable Discovery
nn>] New Departure in Ms I*

Sclei.ap, an enttrrtyNew ami positively elfert-
irc Herrn rly (or the specieani permanent Cure of
Kcmtunl Emissions fis
Impotcncy by lbs only
true way, viz: Direct
Application lo the prin¬cipal Seat of the Distale, acim-; 1 y Abuorniion. anJ evcit«

Ire it» ipecifit influence rn t^c Seminal Vcaielea, Ejac-ulntory Ductn, rrontato Gland, slid Urcllira. The uaicf llii llrniidy it attended with tin pjm or fuci.veuifare,.ai. 1
dors not interfere villi the ordinary t unuits of life ( it ti
ct.uVly dissolved anJ anon absorbed, producing an lmmc-
Giuto ioothisK 3: i restorative cflcct upon Ihr sexual SI*I
r.frrrui organization, wreckc I frnm telf-abuse inj cirrtir»,
.trj I in- t't drain from the ftjltcm^ rrslorire; mind in
.health and sound memory, removing Ihr DlinncHB it
CiRht, Nervous Debility. Confusion of Idena, Aver¬
sion to Society, etc., etc., ami the annoaranea of prema¬ture old a,;n iii'ullv accompanyUlf this troiibIe-ar.il rrit-ir-
Jrr perfect aeiunJ Vigor, where II has been sotmanI for
yean. "1 hit mole of liealmeni has stood the ie»t in very
severe eatci;and I» sow a pronounced success. Druga ara

o much prescribed in these trouble*! and, at mmv car. heirnitneu to, mth but little U any |*crmanct.l pool. There is no
Nonsense annul Um Preparation* Practicalotterratbin rmhlrt
ui io po^itWely cunrantco that It will Rive satisfaction..Irttritif 1 i ei<M )rars llial it has 1 ceti in general uitr, '«c hartIboutattdf of leitinioniitl at 1o its value, at:d il is now conceded]I t the Medieat l'rnfrfiion ti be the most rational meant set
discovered i reachltif and curing Ihit terr prevutent lrouble(Ihat is well known lo he the caiisc of i:nloli RiUcry to ao many,and upnn H Imm quAcUs ftcy crilli their uiclrss nnttrum» j.i 1
bip; fees. T ba AemeJy l > put n» in nrat boict« of three »lzr«.
Ko, 1, (n;nu,.«i to last a monih,) 83; Ko. '.!. faulflcisnl 19rflcci n permanent cure, unless in trvere ca*e%.> $0; Wo, HBCii* < over three month«, will »tAn rmli«lona an.I ret>tuis
\u-i in the wot%| curv) fl. Sent Iv m-il, icalr>t. in pl-ila
rapnert. Full DIRfiOTIOK8 for using will accom¬

pany EACH UOX. %/Sent lir a Dr«rriMlre TimpMrt flrlna; Anatomical
Illustration«, which mill ruiivluce the mml akrpticalthat they can ba restored to |erfrrt minhrM. ir» I
titled ft»r Ihe ilulici of life, anma at if never arfectrd.

til Fealed for itainp to any use* buld ONl>V by the

KARRIS REMEDY CO.MrG.CHEallSTS.
Market and Ufh Sts. ST. LOUIS, MO.

ISPENSARY
EiUMish«ai8i7 at 12 ». 8th BtreiJ, ST. L0UI3, KO.

alllE I'lij-tlclim in c'ir:a of IIii, oll »tj well kiinwn in.tl.
luliflti ate re^ulir et iilualr. ... nirtltcinc in-l iure,rry. Trnr.

oC Kjprrif urc in Hie IfVllnirtil nl ( lirntilr l)l.r««r. luvr nuJl
thru iklll .nil »tilily lu luiirh .ii|>crliir I» Uni "I Iii« unlii xifpiacliiHMicr, Out lliry luve acfjuircil . iiaIiuii.I ic|<utatiuatr.torch ll.tir (irllmrlil rninj.lii.If.I r)i«,
INDISCRETION^ EXPOSURE rrn""!:CrTrafr^h'tT'*T*»IWP**?*T*m^-x-rrmrrjr*.^-y^t-«fy-^f^., n.< SUCH
Ilm» lie, S» \,\\\\\+. (.t.rrhra, (*lcrl, Mrlrlun*, UrrhilU, ul|1 rltmrj Troiihlt e ui.J S* plillltlr or 3Irrritrlul affeetmni of tt.a
lhri.nl. sMn or husrs trcttrd «Uli lurer««, on snrntinr prio*rlptes .I nun: Mrrcury or other iViftiuioui Medicine*.
YOUNC iVIEN ixA xUr'-r oi u,lUUe> **r Hho Äte l,ifi
r^TnrrnaTOT-#^,,J*^,=*a* lerioe: fi"in the etfrrts of Spermfllnr.rlirn or Srmiunl iWukiie««. I».e rrsuh uf leH-abuie in TOUlt)
ci e»crit ir in a lmed Jeafe, ire pelmarently cured. Tin die-
en* Mnci « lotnr of'I lit h>'.low mf etJrrtt.emissiuiiS. blotch ea,dua, % i»rr*uiiiiie»«, diiune** i*t afebt, cough, iii*tia;etlioitaCoti«|, 41. t.'ftpor.driry, COtifualnn ol i<!en, aversion to to.
cieiv.'t retire ineiuory, sexual rihanilion, iiii|mtruc> or Ion
rf maul, *nr. whicli illifits Ihe lit Tun r humr-i oi lnarriaze«
PAT;"-' NTS TREATED .'.-i »=«v«».

«rltu Ii iv i-'REE m.J ii vit-
nl, Litl ul i|iir.|ii>liv In It ..-.vivrit by | .iu i.lv ilt.iiii.g u.it.
Hirnl iiuilr Irrr in my a llrrw mi ift>lir.ll'ili,
<l*rr.an. »ulTcrlni| rrinn llll|>llli r .Inmlvl irml Ili.lrnililrr.v.V..nl Irnrn .oiuHWii* In llirlr mlviililavtf. Ii I. ml n i, ..... yt'uiun.unicjtii.u. Hiicilv i i.tili.lei h .1. .1.1 ,i..,ul I u >JJtrxc4lilt. Ut'l'T», Hi Ni.plli Mil M., Ht. l.vuU, 11«.

p'trilir.l »villi .fiviiifir mo I,
I 1 irr. I f. ||,rnv- IIIiiiImI .¦!
»c|l|.'Ii'l frill (fir iin .1, |lir vtuvn.
II Vinci»« ui:.Mi:nv <.«>.,
.ul tf I Mv'Ui'..!', ..:(, ,\ llarkfl si..,

M. I.u-.iIk. Ain.

ATTENTION. HEBE I
(All. AT TIIK

Lf>N(J KSTAHLLSilKH

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
AND OKT

J)i\KAI), HOLLS, OAKKS,
Firs,

Also Ihiisiiis, Cnrriiuis, Citren, Nufn
and ('aimed floods of all kinds.

A Ire I: lot of . 'oil i'vet ioil<*ry now
on hand; and a full assortment of

(II Kl ST.MAS GOODS
Yi/ ; Ciipfaml Sauerrs, Vases. Toilet Sets,

Dolls, Teil Set-, Miies, Tin Toys of all
de iipii"ii<. Lamp Stand--. Ohil-

<¦;¦. n's ( Iniirs, a.-on^ Kock-
if.jj lli.r.-e-, .Sc , vve . Äei,

r.iti -ii tinci' ;i!iil .:. i uliai ypti w;in( for
,;l ii iiii.e. ('allies vvi.-ihiiifj ui;ticb;s foi
t Ini-ii:..;: Tivis rtill do Well 10 talUC IIOW
v hili ihe> can irjl:e n guod Kcleclion.

I .,1.1 fail lii * ;." :.|
I W. A LHF,U< )i) T ITS.".

ONE DOOtt EAST OP

Dr. J. G. Wannamaker,
jYTann fa ct.nver;s of nn<1

Dealers in all kinds of American and
Italia

WOEK.
Tomlistones,

Monuments,
Marble and Slate Mantels,

And all kinds of [Stono Work furn¬
ished to any design.
Also
Polished Granite Work

Either Native or Foreign to order at
Lowest Possible Prices.
Correspondencesolictcd with those

in want of any work iin* the above
line. oct 1.ly

J. MOsELEY
I WILL RECEIVE IN TEN HAYS

A CAB. LOAD
> - 'j ¦? OK

Flics #&gi£
MTT STABLES

brposiTE

C. E>. KOKTJOHN
sept 17 1S30tf

E. DeMARS, Agt
UNDER

|Trieii«ls ami Cowhtryaicii
attend:

"|"to not wait until tou spend
10very cent in places dear,HJüik« PrcMAUS vouriGrocer hero!
Ask In in for his 11 A.MS so nice,
|{mining at the LOWEST11'RICE 1
Slop and try hi? Flour so lino,
C'hccHe, and ALL things in his line I
||avcsoine BUTTER sent around.
livery man should have a pound !
>\nd if vou'd feel well and able,
Pitt Ida'MACKEREL on your Table!
Caoorl are all things in his Store,|{ canon cannot ask for more!
(July try his LIQUORS iare.Can't he equal led any where .'
Kvery man who knows DkMAKS,|{u*hca for his good Segara!]n his Sample lloom they fly,Ji.very time that they lirodry !
Some Ihing tells them UK'S the m m
And he always leads the van !
ft ever yet did he retreat,.
L)on't >OU know he can't be beat?

T.onk within his Store so grand,I n Iiis har-ltootn.near al band;Quc>tibn him and von will see.
UNDERSOLD.ifK CANNOT BE!
()h ! wait not till yon are wi-er,
|{ettRonpoints to .Mr. It ISEU,
felling lancy Din. kg to all.

fiJivc him then » general ad',
liest assured, Dk.M ABS soils cheap,And the finest goods will keep,ft* ever erase to bless your stars.
L)owu with all.except

DeMAUS.

Carriage Pactory.
The undersigned respectfully in

foi ins the public that be is prepared
to do all

Kind of Work
in the above line on the shortest no¬
tice and at

Living Prices.
HOK^KSHQlCiNG done in the

best possible manner.
1 also have in full operation my
PLANING AN I) MOULDING,

MAC. 11 INKS,
And

GRIST MILL.
All work in this line done without
ay and oil reasonable terms.
A share ol the public patronage is
icited.

II. RIG GS.

For Sale.
rilll E property owned and lately oecn-| pi*d by the subscriber; situated on die
bast side of the Souih Carolina It. I'., and
on the North side of the continuation of
Unwell Street known as the Hellevi lie.
stoad. Lot has 300 feet front on B tinsel I
st., and is 7-0 feet in depth, containingbout live acres. On the lot are two
tlWellings, one recently erected, besidesbarn and outbuilding4, with two .webs of
excellent water.. Buildings in perfect
mder, and fully insured for a terni of years.Property will be hold as a whole, or di¬
vided to suit purchasers.
Terms.One-third iandi, rest,of pnrchase-inouey to remain on bond ami mortgageFor price and further par'icuhira, eh-

.|tiire of JAS. II. lOWLKS, Fs<[., or I.yleiter at Umlson, New York, o(
DU. JOHN 0. DUBOIS

may ."). 1881 if

! hi mas M.ftay s ,

ATTORN 13.Y
AND

( Oi \.SI*ff.*LOlt AT IiAW,
Corner Church and St. Paul Streets,

Oranjjobnrg, S« C.

Prompt and can itttcntion^given to all
hiisiucss entrusted to mv care,

pin 1.3 )8Slly

RUCHENGS, "COLLARETTES"
LACES, RIBBONS

TIES, ANCY GOODS,

J. C. PIKE.

Embracing
DRESS GOOO'DS,

BIJNTINGb,
1PIQTJESAt

h- NOT! 0

Clothing, Hats and Shoes
AT

a /jf/2F"" Wo invite every little Girl in the Town ami
a... J... J County to come and receive a KAN free. Conic-'11 rid get

one. We have plan!v.

J.'C. PIKE. gj|MUSLINS, LAWNS,
SUITINGS, PERCALES,

LINENS, GINGHAMS.

JAEES YAH XASSEPS
S the place to go for nil manner of ('nnd Things His .store is full of FamilyCiroCCri<CS of every description, consisting in part ot

Bacon,
Sugar, Lard,

Coü"co, floor,
Tea, Peach Butter,Can Milk, and lion-y, Hams,Bile Pepper, Obi Sweet Mask Cheese,

Mustard, Com Whiskey, Cöd Fish.
"Nutmeg, Ohl Kentucky Home, Mackerel,Ginger, Old Velvet Kyc, Deviled Bam,Starch, Sweet Catawba, Lunch Tongue,Soda,all Bead Cheese,Peas, guaranteed Salmon,Lye, Pure. Lobsters,

"Matches, Try Ham Sausage,Tomatoes, them I log Sausage,
Sugar Corn, Candies,
While Beans, Trackers,

Tobaccos, Cakes.
His SA"\IPTiT3 "ROOM is entirely separate ami distinct from the Groce.s

ry Department, and is stocked with all the Purest Brands of Liquors, Wines, Tobacco-and Cigars. Lager Beer Soda Water, and Obiger Ale on Ice.
apl H ISSi ly

E C S II TJ L L
AT

pOYLE'? COTINTjI:!^.
Rcspecifully informs the citizens of this County that he has a fulland completestock of

FAM1LY GROGERIES,
TOBA( CO, CIGAI'S, &c.

A ho a full line of the very

IHv-T LIQUORS
Consisting of all grades, of which I make a spceia'ty. Call and examine goads and

pr'n es. Mr. L M. IvNOTTS is with me and will be p'.eascd lo have his friends tocall onhim. oct 22.ly

Oil.. llic Ovent "Pall »> 3?rices In JfEff YORKVjj and Elsewhere, Mr. Geb. II. Coruelson who has been spending sometime in these Markets, and has succeeded in buying his entire Stock at a
great ad iiutage, will, from time to time, oiler goods in his line at

; HEDTCED PRICES,
Itf every Department. Has now in Store nnd is daily receiving the

LAK( ; I^-T STOCK
of Dry floods. Groceries, Hardware^ Furniture, Shoes and Hats ever shownlinder oitc roof in Orhhgeburg.

Dress Clouds in nil the New and Fashionable Designs.Figured Linen Lawn, Mummy Cloth.
Yard wide Cambric, Furniture Crctduc.
While nnd Colored Pique, Black Gros Grain Silk at a Bargain..leans, Csissimcrcs, Cottonados, Brown Linen.
Striped Scesucker Bed Tick, Plaid and Striped Homespun,Bleached und Brown Sheeting and Shirtings in all widths and Prices.Double Warped Night Gown Cotton Drills, Awning, Duck, Arc.
Ladies, Misses and Childrens Gloves hud Hosiery.Ladies Neck Wear in great variety, New Piid Pretty.lies! Line Lauudricd Dress Shirts you ever saw.
Have, the Agency for the Celebrated Pearl Shirt, uhluitndered, only$1.00, Wamstittu Muslin and full Iiein forced.
Mustjuilo Bats, Bobbiuet, in White and Pink, 5)0 nnd 100 inohes vi

HAND-MADE SHOES
For Gentlemen, I .tidies and Children from three of the Best and FinestShoe .Manufactories in the United Stativs, We have secured the exclu¬sive control of those Goods in Orangobttrg, sind also handle the bestLastern Work made.

SPUI^fi AND SUMMER CLOilliVG
New, Pretty ami Cheap, $2.;VJ to #:>."> Suits.

500 barrels Family Flour, 100 boxes Dry Salt ami Smoked Bacon,10 Car Loads Ciirii, "><><> Sacks Salt, 100 bids Sugar, f>0 bids Syrup,100 sacks Codec, 1H,()00 boxes Toilet tionp,Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Collars, Buggy and Wagon Whips.Full line Willow Ware.
$n,000 worth Furniture will be sold tit wholesale or retail.
$10,000 worth Hardware, including all kinds of Funning Implements,Cotion Planters, Guano Distributors, Improved Plows, eVe.

Also agent for ihn A very Wagon, and the Best Fertilizers in the Market.
Polite and attentive S'A¥li'KiSM RiV to serve you. Cull, sec andbe convinced that you can <lo hotter nl OORNELSON'S -tiiaii elsewhere.
COITJVTRY MtiltCIIANTS supplied at Mnnufnc-turei's Prices at

6E0. H. CORNELSON

HAT! HAY! CORN! OATS! OATS!
SOBales prime Eastern Hay>

_A. lot ofprime "W"h.ite Corn>
ALSO

Eed rust proof Seed Oats
NOW is your time to buy a lot of choice Abbeville rained oats.

Seeds must advance with a light crop.

3 Tailor Gins on Hand.
ALSO

A fresh supply of Family Groceries including delicacies for invalids.
Lunch and Potted tongue, potted bain, anckovcy paste, can mackerel, snl-
mon, and lobsters, gelatine, fresh cnickers, cut leaf and powdered sugars,Hyson, Young Hyson, Gunpowder and Oolong teas.

JOHN A. HAMILTON,
20.1881..ly NEXT TO HENRY KOHN.

PHCENIX IRON WORKS
COLUMBIA., S. C.

P. KIND, Superintendent- G, DIEECKS, Proprietor.
MANUFACTURER OF

Water und Iförse Towers, Saw and G t Mills, olumiis for Store Fronts,Klidings for Balconies. All kinds 6 nsti ngs done at Short Notice amiLow Prices. Work <lonc in Good, Workmanlike manner. Repairing cfall kinds of Machinery and Engines.All orders left with apt. F. IL W. URIGGMANX, my Agent ntOrangcburg, S. ., will receive prompt attention. feb 10.tf

KIRK ROBINSON,
2ns-u.ra3a.ee and Collecting Agent.

Representing, a number of Ö1<1 and Itcliable Companies, I am pre¬pared io issue POLICIES on all classes of Property at F.UU and REASONABl. Hrates,

AjSTD
58; will attend

oe sali :

In addition to niy Collecting Business, will attend to Purclinftine; and Sellingfiscal Estate,

A desirable Kesidcncc in the Town, conveniently located for busineas men, Dwellingtwo stories: atid lias Eight Kooms, with Kitchen and Pantry attached, Servant'* Homeami Stäbleon Premises.
A New One Story Cottage, three Kooms ami Kitchen and Pantry attache I, Serva'i-.'jHouse on Premises. Located in a healthy and desirable part of the Town.A Plantation of 340 acres, more or less, .1 under cultivation. Located about 4] mi!-«So uli »fOrangcburg, 0; 11., onthcS. g. It. K. Dwelling and outhouses on Prc-imo«.Al.-o for sale several building Lots in this town, and one building Lot at Howe-trills,

A SMALL FARM in the Town, with a Vineyard of about 4 acres in good cultivationDwelling and Kitchen mi premises. Terms reasonable.

KIRK noi3i]srso]sr,

FOR CHOICE
FAMILY GEOCERIES

CALL AT THE

iT

Goods and Trices sure to give Satisfaction. Also Agent for the

Celebrated Hawley Clotnes Washor«
Call and Examine.

RED STORE
lEVussell Street, Orangeburg.

nov 20 1880,

Farming Implements!
Consisting of
PLOW STOCKS, PLOWS, HOES, SHOVELS, SPaDES, &c.

And a complete Stock of
TV A T>T\W7" A T>~!7 guns, pistols, cutlery, towdkrXlA.X\ JLJ VY AlvJLIj, SHOT, CAPS, CARTRIDGES, &G.

BtS"" All of the above goods will he Fold at old prices notwithstandingrecent ADVANCE on all articles in the above line.

. ALSO
The Light Running Remington Sewig Machine

The PEST and the CHEAPEST Sewing Machine manufactured.
ücpnil'illg of all kinds in mv line done at the shortest possible notice.

j». i88.. «, P. G. CANNON.

T HE COOLEST AMD HOBT
PT A nip

ICE CREAM SALOON
INI) SODA WATER FOUNTAIN1

Sonic relaxation is necessary to people of every degree. The head that thinks andthe hand that labors must have something to recruit their diminished power. A platoof ICE CREAM, or a glass of Soda Water these hot days is a better tonic and wil do moiolor impaired dijestion than any medicine, and is at all times a pleasant and whojesoraodelicacy. Fine Candies,',fancy groceries, Crackers etc. always fresh.
Lemons! Ice! Leinon«! Ice! Lemonsl Ice!

JOS- EROS.
apl 14.ly Proprietor Oranjceburg Confectionery.


